<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position Number:</th>
<th>00004252</th>
<th>Homeless Coordinator</th>
<th>P/T Reg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>491100</td>
<td>Dept of Community Development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job/Title</td>
<td>220492</td>
<td>Homeless Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior Job/TITLE:</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effective Date</td>
<td>07/21/2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Through Date</td>
<td></td>
<td>New Position</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. Position Number: 00000042 Account Clerk IV F/T Reg
Department: 045000 - Treasurer
JOB/TITLE: 040055 - Account Clerk IV
Prior Job/TITLE: 040870 - Account Clerk II
Effective Date: 07/21/2018 Job Re-Classification

3. Position Number: 00000466 Probation Officer II F/T Reg
Department: 222000 - Juvenile Probation
JOB/TITLE: 048540 - Probation Officer II
Prior Job/TITLE: 048780 - Probation Officer I - JP
Effective Date: 07/21/2018 Job Re-Classification

4. Position Number: 00000928 D J Clerk II F/T Reg
Department: 124207 - Dist Court 15-2-07 Uwchlan
JOB/TITLE: 040590 - D J Clerk II
Prior Job/TITLE: 041150 - D J Clerk I
Effective Date: 07/21/2018 Job Re-Classification

5. Position Number: 00001007 D J Clerk II F/T Reg
Department: 124207 - Dist Court 15-2-07 Uwchlan
JOB/TITLE: 040590 - D J Clerk II
Prior Job/TITLE: 041150 - D J Clerk I
Effective Date: 07/21/2018 Job Re-Classification

6. Position Number: 00001087 SSS IV F/T Reg
Department: 588200 - Parks Hibernia
JOB/TITLE: 040780 - SSS IV
Prior Job/TITLE: 040510 - SSS V
Effective Date: 07/21/2018 Job Re-Classification

7. Position Number: 00001116 Telecommunicator II F/T Reg
Department: 251200 - Public Safety Communications
JOB/TITLE: 040330 - Telecommunicator II
Prior Job/TITLE: 040730 - Telecommunicator I
Effective Date: 07/21/2018 Job Re-Classification

8. Position Number: 00001481 SSS V F/T Reg
Department: 135000 - Domestic Relations
JOB/TITLE: 040510 - SSS V
Prior Job/TITLE: 040780 - SSS IV
Effective Date: 07/21/2018 Job Re-Classification
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Position Number</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Job/TITLE</th>
<th>Prior Job/TITLE</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>00001833</td>
<td>251200 - Public Safety Communications</td>
<td>Telecommunicator I</td>
<td>Telecommunicator III</td>
<td>07/21/2018</td>
<td>Job Re-Classification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>00001950</td>
<td>135000 - Domestic Relations</td>
<td>SSS V</td>
<td>SSS IV</td>
<td>07/21/2018</td>
<td>Job Re-Classification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>00002154</td>
<td>124103 - Dist Court 15-1-03 Coatesville</td>
<td>D J Clerk II</td>
<td>D J Clerk I</td>
<td>07/21/2018</td>
<td>Job Re-Classification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>00003307</td>
<td>589300 - Henrietta Hankin Library</td>
<td>Library Assistant</td>
<td>Library Assistant</td>
<td>07/21/2018</td>
<td>Job Re-Classification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>00003937</td>
<td>461210 - Pocopson Nursing Care</td>
<td>Shift Supervising Nurse</td>
<td>Unit Manager (Pocopson)</td>
<td>07/21/2018</td>
<td>Job Re-Classification</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Position Inactivations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position Number</th>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Prior Job/TITLE</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00000390</td>
<td>Unit Manager (Pocopson) F/T Reg</td>
<td>461210 - Pocopson Nursing Care</td>
<td>030063 - Unit Manager (Pocopson)</td>
<td>07/21/2018</td>
<td>Inactivated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00000436</td>
<td>Eligibility Specialist F/T Reg</td>
<td>451146 - Child Care Information Service</td>
<td>048562 - Eligibility Specialist</td>
<td>07/21/2018</td>
<td>Inactivated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00002360</td>
<td>Eligibility Specialist F/T Reg</td>
<td>451146 - Child Care Information Service</td>
<td>048562 - Eligibility Specialist</td>
<td>07/21/2018</td>
<td>Inactivated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00002749</td>
<td>Provider Specialist (CCIS) F/T Reg</td>
<td>451146 - Child Care Information Service</td>
<td>048561 - Provider Specialist (CCIS)</td>
<td>07/21/2018</td>
<td>Inactivated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00002811</td>
<td>Eligibility Specialist F/T Reg</td>
<td>451146 - Child Care Information Service</td>
<td>048562 - Eligibility Specialist</td>
<td>07/21/2018</td>
<td>Inactivated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00002849</td>
<td>Eligibility Specialist F/T Reg</td>
<td>451146 - Child Care Information Service</td>
<td>048562 - Eligibility Specialist</td>
<td>07/21/2018</td>
<td>Inactivated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00002853</td>
<td>Casework Manager I CCIS F/T Reg</td>
<td>451146 - Child Care Information Service</td>
<td>020218 - Casework Manager I CCIS</td>
<td>07/21/2018</td>
<td>Inactivated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
21. Position Number: 00003130  Eligibility Specialist  F/T  Reg
Department: 451146  - Child Care Information Service
JOB/TITLE: 048562  - Eligibility Specialist
Prior Job/TITLE: 048562  - Eligibility Specialist
Effective Date: 07/21/2018  Position Inactivated

22. Position Number: 00003433  Accountant II  F/T  Reg
Department: 451146  - Child Care Information Service
JOB/TITLE: 030510  - Accountant II
Prior Job/TITLE: 030510  - Accountant II
Effective Date: 07/21/2018  Position Inactivated

23. Position Number: 00003850  SSS II (Part-time)  P/T  Reg
Department: 011000  - Commissioners
JOB/TITLE: 241482  - SSS II (Part-time)
Prior Job/TITLE: 241482  - SSS II (Part-time)
Effective Date: 06/09/2018  Position Inactivated

24. Position Number: 00004192  SSS V  F/T  Reg
Department: 129000  - District Attorney
JOB/TITLE: 040510  - SSS V
Prior Job/TITLE: 040510  - SSS V
Effective Date: 06/09/2018  Position Inactivated